Прашања за провека на познавање на странски јазик (Англиски средно
ниво категорија В)
English for Category V of administration servants
1. People were amazed that the burglary took place in __________
daylight.
a). wide
b). open
c). broad

2. She invested a lot of time ________ researching the most appropriate
university courses.
a). in
b). with
c). for

3. The police claimed that they acted in self-__________.
a). discipline
b). defence
c). interest

4. He turned ________ to be considerably older than I had imagined.
a). out
b). up
c). round

5. The windows in this house are in urgent _________ of replacement.
a). need
b). help
c). demand

6. Tom and Betty are _______ a long walk.
a). going taking
b). go to take

c). going to take

7. In Australia, the summer season _______ in December.
a). general begins
b). begins generaly
c). generally begins

8. There are _______ cars in the cities nowadays.
a). many
b). much
c). any

9. Martha _______ to class last week.
a). couldn’t come
b). could to come
c). couldn’t to come

10. We are at the supermarket now. We _______ butter, milk and cheese.
a). need to buy
b). are buy
c). is buying

11. _______ a taxi to the airport tomorrow?
a). Will taking you
b). Are you taking
c). Do you taking

12. Mrs Cabot was planting flowers in her garden while her children
_______.
a). are playing ball
b). were playing ball
c). play ball

13. Children like_______ computer games.
a). playing
b). played
c). play

14. It’s not raining now. The sun _______ .
a). shine
b). is shining
c). is shine
15. Thank you for lending us your book. We’ll enjoy_______ it.
a). reading
b). read
c). to read

16. ______________! A car is coming.
a). Look at
b). Look after
c). Look out

17. ___________ times a week do you go shopping?
a). How much
b). Many
c). How many

18. What _______ yesterday?
a). happens
b). is happening
c). happened

19. Tom fixed the_______ bicycle.
a). child’s

b). childs’s
c). childs’

20. Robin is _______ student.
a). intelligent
b). an intelligent
c). a intelligent

21. My cousins went to_______ last night.
a). a cinemas
b). the cinema
c). cinema

22. If the weather is nice, you _______ to the park.
a). can go
b). can going
c). can to go

23. Will you visit Yellowstone Park if _______ to the USA?
a). you go
b). you going
c). you went
24. Ann and Frank’s twins were born _______ August.
a). at
b). in
c). on

25. I paid for the products _____ cash.
a). by
b). in
c). with

26. _____________________ anything interesting recently?
a). Are you reading
b). Have you read
c). Do you read

27. If the weather ____________ bad tomorrow, we can have our picnic
next week.
a). would be
b). is
c). will be

28. When I was young, I _________ flowers from the neighbour's garden.
a). would pick
b). did pick
c). was picking

29. She _______________________ her father's birthday.
a). is always forgeting
b). always forgets
c). forgets always

30. It is very late; we __________________ soon.
a). should leave
b). should to leave
c). should leaving

31.He works so _______________.
a). too hardly
b). hard
c). hardly

32. They _____ cards when the teacher walked in the classroom.
a). were playing

b). have been playing
c). played

33. It's a bit cold in here; please ________________ the window.
a). you close
b). close
c). to close

34. __________________ delicious!
a). These cheeses is
b). This cheese is
c). This cheese are

35. I always ______________ up at 6 in the morning.
a). get
b). make
c). look

36. I ______________ him before.
a). have met
b). have been meet
c). was meeting

37. If you _________________ careful, you will hurt yourself.
a). won't be
b). aren't
c). don't be

38. There was ____________________ in the box; it was empty.
a). anything
b). nothing
c). something

39. Tell me who _______________________ blue eyes in their family.
a). is having
b). have
c). has

40. He always starts the day with ________________ egg.
a). an
b). some
c). the

41. I don't know _______________ about international finance.
a). something
b). nothing
c). anything

42. Have you handed in your assignment? ____________________.
a). Not still
b). Not yet
c). Not already

43. These boots are ________________ those.
a). the same that
b). as same as
c). the same as

44. ________________ I don't get home before the kids go to bed.
a). Always
b). Never
c). Sometimes

45. Mount Everest is the ___________________ mountain in the world.
a). very high
b). highest

c). most high

